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Bakery

Delicatessen

All of Bakery and

Delicatessen. Lunches prepar-

ed for fishing and

Satisfaction guaranteed,

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORP, 18. 1010.

10 HOLDS FIRST SHOOT
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OREGON, FRIDAY, MAROH

Washington

About

March I8.--TI- 10

is
result

In spite of tho positive statements
of Uchidn nnd of officials of tho
state department that Japan has
mnde no such proposal, statesmen
horo believe that nn Amoricnn-Jap-nnos- e

entento soon will bo announc-
ed, even if an nllinnco is not per-
fected.

Tho Loudon Telegraph, regarded
as the official mouthpiece of the.
foreign office, hints that negotia
tions nave been begun ami that a
"leak" of information oo'iccming ilu
conferences was permitted by the
Washington officials iu order to test
public ontiment in the United Stat
regarding the proposed agreement.

Enclih officials who am in close
touch wit A affairs at Tokyo declare
that there is ground for assuming
that negotiations are under way.

BACHELORS CLUB WITH
NATIONAL SCOPE

SPOKANE, Wash., March IS.
Blue Bountnln Bachelors' club ot

Wash., of which, Ralph Hunt
Is president, Is preparing for the In-

corporation of a national organiza-
tion of bachelors. Tho official tltlo
wll be the Bro the: hood of Bachelors,
with headquarters at Dayton and
clubs In sevo-- al cltlc and towns'
throughout tho United States and'
Canada. Tho club will bo organized
on he lines of fraternal societies,
with regular assessments to support
and develop tho order In Its Initiatory
and degree work, annual meeting,
banquets and other embellishments
of secret orders. Mr. Hunt has let-to- rs

from more than 1000 bachelors
In various parts of the United States f

of is Pennant tlio boulhorn Canada urging the

laving

to

.TUlUfl

division

op-

ening

Japan,

Central

$12.fi00

picnio par-

ties,

Dayton.

of a national club, also betweon 500
and 600 letters from young women
In eastern middlo western and south-
ern states requesting to be placed In
communication with eligible western
men. Ho says it Is llkoly that the
organization meeting will tako placo
nt Dayton early the comns summer,
whon the project will bo launched.

Every Thursday

Night
At Smith's Hall on Grnpo and
Sixth, and every secoud and
fourth Monday in the month. Six
lesson card for $5 or $1 lesson.
Learn to wnltz. Private lesson by

appointment. Learn to dance
and bo graceful.

PROF. AND MRS. JEROME,
124 South Central Ave.

STER

Footwear
Men's footwear that will "jibo"

perfectly with that new suit and hat;
footwear that has real distinction in
last, leather and comfort; footwear
that will give long, lasting, shape-holdin- g

wear" that is tho kind we've
stocked up with to meet your spring
demands.

Irrespective of whether you want
a dross shoo or a walking shoe wo

have tho style, leather and last you
want and at tho price you expoct to
pay in our stock of EASTER
FOOTWEAR.

The Wardrobe
THE WAIUtttOBK

Farmers & Fruitgrowers' Baak Bldg,

MEDFORD GUN CLUB

JAPS COMBINE!

A Few of tho Trap Enthusiasts Met

St. Patrick's Day and Smashed n

Few Blue Rocks.

Tho first shoot of tho Mod ford
Gun club for 1010 was nold Thum-da- y

afternoon. Only a few of the
shooters participated, nnd Dr. Sou-lo- y

carried off tho honors by stunsli- -

ingg 64 out of 72 birds shot at. Fol- -
lowing is the score!

First ovcnl, 25 birds Soeloy 23,
Biden IS, Enynrt 1. Bordeaux IP.

Second ovont, 23 buds Soeley 10,
Biden 10. Bordeaux

Third ovont (not finished) Soe-

ley 21 out of 24. Hordemix 13 out of
1", Humphrey 2 out of 10, Bnmett
13 out of 14.

Another shoot will bo hold soon,
nnd a regular schedulo mndo for fu-

ture events.

Store-growt- h follows does not
precede, but follows growth and ex-
pansion of tho store advertising. .

B&C
Cash wStore
FULL LINES OF GRO-

CERIES, DISHES, Etc.

It will pay you to stop at this
store and select your needs
iverythlng now and fresh, prices
reasonable

DRIED FRUIT

Rntsln, now crop, looso Musca-
tels, pound, . , Oc

Raisins, now crop, London Lay-
ers, pound 20c

Raisins, fancy layer
packed In f Ivrfpound boxes,
each 83c

Raisins, Seedless Sultans,' one-pou-nd

package !"c
fAtcr Dicnor brand, ono-poun- d

package 23c

Prunes, small Fronch, 1 lb. tc
Prunes, largo Italian, He

Peaches, choice evaporated per
poun I . . 10c

Wo ate headquartors for cel-

ery, lettuce, caullilowor, sweet
potatoes, asparagus, tomatoes,
rhubarb, cucumbers.

"Mays"
bulk.

SEEDS

"Lilly's" "Forry's" In

Beans, Kontucky Wonder, per
pound IS He

Corn, Country Gentleman, per
pound : 10c

Peas, Aleska and S kind, por
pounj .10c

Onions, Yellow Danvro, per
pound , , . . . , .30c

ORANGES

California Navels, small slzo,
dozon .20c

California Navols, medium size,
dozen 20c

Callfornh- - Navels, large slzo,
dozon .40c

APPLES

.Ren Davis, small size, box 91.RO
Cholco Rod Modlum, box 98.00

SEED POTATOES

Early Rose seed potatoes,
The otoro thut servos you best

B&C
Cash Store
223 West Main Street.

Telephone 2351

L

Bet Buy Yet
60 ACRES FINE FRUIT LAND

We have just listed this piece of land, the finest in
the valley for fruit raising. You should

see this bargain. It will not
last very long.

Close to Medford
Soil 30 Feet Deep

Above the Frost Belt
Quarter of Mile from R. R. Station

Cheapest Land Adjoining, $350 Acre
This Section Never Known to Fail
F: All Fenced, House and Banr

Price $200 per acre-Ter- ms

Torrey & Murphy
Corner Main and Central Avenue

Invest in Realty
Unequaled Opportunities for Prfiotable

Investments
The opportunities awaltlny the Investor are certainly alluring. Come nnd we'll talk It over. Here are

few of the many oootl buys on our 41st:
)

An Orchard Buy
Fine bottom land, west side of Bear creek, six miles north of Medford, two miles from Central

Point; 90 acres, all under cultivation, 70 aercs planted to trees, 1050 Bartlctts, 55 Cornice and 250 Howell

Pear trees, ail 2 years old; 1100 Newtown, 300 Spitz, 300 King David apple trees, and 700 peach, all 2

Years old; 20 acres In alfalfa; six-roo- m house, barn three wells; all fenced and all buildings In good con-

dition; $30,000, half cash, balance ono, two and thrco years. SW.

Woodville Fruit Ranch
Forty-acr- e ranch at Woodville, on Evans creek; 400 Spitz and Newtowns, 2 years old; 050 Bart-lett- s,

Bosc, Comico and Anjou pears, 2 years old; all can be Irrigated, and a 20-In- ch perpetual water
right; $150 per acre, half cash.

A Platting Proposition
197 acres, close in, on main county road, two-thir- of a mile from postoffice; lays high and sight-

ly; this Is a Slmon-pur- o bargain and ono tbat any one can clean up on In a short time. Information as to
terms and prices can bo had from tho undersigned. This proposition will not last long, so act quickly.

Orchard and Hay Ranch
Eighty acres of tho best soil In the district, 78 acres under cultivation; 2000 Spitz and Newtown

trees, 5 years old; 300 pear trees, 2 years old; two and one-ha- lf miles from Eaglo Point; under Fish Lake

ditch; can cut 50 tons of hay this year off the place; cash $5000; balanco easy terms, 6 per cent.

Two Acreage Snaps
080 acres, 550 acres bottom land, 500 acres can be planted now; 5 acres orchard, Siskiyou county,

California; three miles from the county soat, Yrcka. Prlco $10,000, terms; a monoy-mak- er or a homo, or
both. Act quick to secure tills, .

Twnty-elg- ht acres, close In, this won't last long; the prlco Is only $15,000: $5000 cash, the balance
on long time; this Is the chance of a lifetime to secure ono of the choicest small tracts In beautiful Rogue

River valley.
t

Walter L. McCallum
Hotel Nash Lobby, Medford, Ore.


